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SUDAN GRASS FURNISHES NUTRITIOUS I> ASTURE 
I HOT WEATHER. 
e It is always succulent and palatable. 
e It grows best in hot weather. 
e It withstands drought. 
e It is safe to graze when properly managed. 
e It should be used to supplement perennial pastures. 
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Sudangrass for Summer 
Pasture 
Sudangrass is the most productive, warm-season, temporary pasture 
crop grown in Nebraska. It is well adapted to all areas of the state 
and makes rapid growth following planting in late May or earl y June. 
Excellent pasture is available during July, August and early Septem-
ber, or until growth is stopped by frost. 
Climatic Requirements 
Sudangrass is much like corn, in that it grows best under wa rm 
conditions. Warm soil and warm weather are both essential for rapid 
establishment and growth. Thus, the seasonal temperature has an 
important relationship to the time of seeding. The recommended da te 
of seeding is about two weeks after corn planting time. 
Once established, sudangrass is adaptable to both hot and dry 
weather, which makes it a most dependable pasture crop. H owever, 
in very dry years production can be in creased with irrigation. 
Soil and Fertilizer Requirements 
Sudangrass does best on a very fertile loam soil, but successfu l 
growth has been attained on almost every type of so il from h eavy 
clay to light sandy soils. Since sudangrass grows rapidl y, an adequate 
amount of moisture and nutrients must be present a t all times for 
maximum production . 
Soil tests will determine whether the soil needs (a) lime, (b) phos-
phorous, or (c) potass ium and how much should be applied. The 
usual recommendation for nitrogen fertilization in Nebraska is 40 
to 80 pounds per acre. The fertilization rate which is best for max i-
mum yield should be used. 
Culture for Pasture Purposes 
Preparation of the Seedbed 
Seedbed preparation must be as good for sudangrass as for corn . 
Spring plowing· may be preferred as it h elps warm the soil. A firm, 
well-prepared, weed-free seedbed is necessary for rapid germination 
and a good stand. 
Date of Seeding 
Sudangrass should not be planted until the soil has become warm, 
or about two weeks a fter corn-planting time. Sudangrass is a warm 
weather crop and grows slowly as long as the weather is cool. Seeding 
too earl y in cold soil results in poor stands and slow growth and en-
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courages weed growth. The crop does not seem to recover from the 
dwarfing effects of cold soils and cool weather, so no advantage is 
gained by planting before the soil is warm. 
Seedings made in late May or early June usually give the best re· 
suits. Sudangrass usually will be knee-high or higher within five or 
six weeks after planting. 
Method of Seeding 
The best method of planting sudangrass for pasture is with a grain 
drill at a depth of one to one and one-half inches in moist soil. For 
good stands plant quality seed of high germination which has been 
treated with a fungicide. 
Sudangrass is not recommended for use as a companion crop when 
seeding grasses or legumes. The rapid growth of the sudan and the 
tramping of grazing animals are likely to destroy the small seedlings. 
However, sudangrass residues make an excellent seedbed for the early 
seeding of permanent warm-season grasses the following year. 
Rate of Seeding 
The recommended rate of seeding for pasture purposes is 15 to 25 
pounds per acre. Sudangrass tillers freely when given ample space and 
a single plant may produce as many as 100 stems under favorable con-
ditions. 
Setting a grain drill for two pecks of wheat to the acre will sow 
about 20 to 25 pounds of sudangrass seed per acre. 
Utilization as Pasture 
Sudangrass is most popular as a temporary or supplemental summer 
pasture crop. It fills an important need in most farming areas in N e-
braska. Sudangrass grows when productive, cool-season gTasses such 
as bromegrass are short or lacking. Sudangrass not only has a place in 
a balanced pasture program in conjt'mction with cool-season perennial 
pasture, but it a lso may supplement native warm-season grasses as 
well. It is palatable and nutritious and is relished by all livestock. 
Pasturing should not begin until the crop is 18 to 24 inches high. 
Some dairymen divide their sudangrass pasture into two or three fields 
of such size that they are grazed down quickly. 
An 18 to 24-inch regrowth should be attained before regrazing. Such 
a system allows for maximum production of nutritious forage which 
is low in prussic acid potential. 
The carrying capacity of sudangrass may vary from one or two ma-
ture dairy or beef animal per acre p er month to as high as five or six. 
Under Nebraska conditions, the varieties Piper and '1\Theeler reach 
maturity by late August to mid-September. These varieties, when 
rotationally grazed, will grow until frost and yield more than the late 
maturing varieties. 
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Field A 
During 3rd or 
4th week 
of May 
Field A 
About Jul y 1 
After it is knee high 
and for 7 to 10 davs. 
Then move livestock 'to 
F ield B. 
When to SEED 
Field B 
10 days 
later than 
Field A 
How to PASTURE 
Field B 
Graze for 7 to 10 days. 
Then move livestock to 
Field C. 
Prussic Acid Poisoning 
Field C 
10 days 
later than 
Field B 
Field C 
Craze for 7 to 10 days. 
Then move livestock 
back to Field A. 
The short, young, dark green growth or regrowth of sudangrass is 
the portion of the plant which is dangerous to catt le and sheep. Plants 
which are small because of drought or other adverse growin g cond i-
tions may cause pruss ic acid poisoning in ruminant a nimals. 
R egrowth followin g a killing frost in the fall is dangerous. Although 
the prussic acid content is not increased b y freezing, favorable weather 
may aiel in the development of new shoots wh ich ca n be high in this 
acid. Thus, the animals would be poisoned from the regrowth a t the 
base of the plant and not from the frosted sudangra s. Suclangrass 
which h as b een fros ted may be safely grazed if there is no regrowth. 
T h e amo unt of pruss ic acid in suclangrass may also be affected by 
soil fertility. Soils with a high level of ava ilable nitrogen and a low 
level of phosphorous tend to in crease th e prussic acid content of su-
clangrass, while soils with a low level of available nitrogen and a high 
level of available phosphorous have the opposite effect. Favorable 
soil fertility and moisture enable the plants to grow rapidly and reach 
a height of 18 to 24 in ches when th ey ca n be pastured with compara-
tive safety. 
It must be emphas ized that there are a number of factors which 
tend to influence the prussic ac id potentia l of sudangrass. Not onl y 
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are there varietal differences, but also environmental differences. The 
fertility of the soil, the moisture stress o f the plants, the stage of plant 
d evelopment, as well as ea rl y growth or regrowth a fter grazing o r a fter 
fros t are of importa nce. T h e grazing animal is a lso a factor. Ca ttl e 
when very hungr y are more likely to be poison ed. All o f these factors 
may contribute to the danger. 
Losses of cattle in va rious par ts o f Nebraska have been , in some 
insta nces, traced to pastures which were planted with noncertified seed 
of the Sweet sucla ngrass va ri ety. T h e planting o f certifi ed seed of 
recomm ended va ri eti es reduces th e poss ibility o f suda ngrass sta nds 
with plants of high pruss ic acid po tential. 
Pasture Program 
With proper management, sudangrass can he safely utilized as a 
pasture crop. V\Then planted in three or more fi elds, short rota tiona l 
grazings ca n be practi ced and the da nger from young growth will be 
elimina ted. By staggering the da tes o f p lanting by a week to ten days, 
graz ing ca n begin on each fi eld when the crop is 18 to 24 inch es in 
h eight. Such a rota tion sys tem allows fo r maximum prod uction o f nu-
tritious forage. If necessa ry, the fi elds may also b e ir riga ted and fer-
tilized after grazing p eriods. Also, the mos t effi cient use with little 
loss from tramping may b e achieved. 
R ecommended Varieties 
Piper 
T his va rie ty was developed and released in 1950 b y the 'ii\T isconsin 
Agricultural Experiment Sta tion. It is the result o f a series o f crosses 
a mong Jines low in p russic acid. T he seed is d arker tha n that of 
'ii\Thee ler, sin ce it conta ins bo th light and clark colo red seeds. Clipping 
APR MAY JUNE JULY A G SEPT OCT 
BROMEGRASS 
cool-season 
1\&1\ TIVE PASTURE 
warm-season 
SUDAN GRASS 
warm-season 
Sud ang.-ass bridges the gap between the productive periods of cool-season pas-
tu.-e and it may aJso supplement the n atiYe warm-season pasture. 
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tests at Lincoln, Nebraska show that Piper ranks very close to Wheeler 
in recovery and total yield. It has been tested in several states where it 
has given yields comparable to other varieties. The young plants have 
shown far less prussic acid potential than other varieties. 
Wheeler 
This variety of sudangrass was selected by Carl Wheeler of Bridge-
port, Kansas, from seed received from the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. The seed is usually straw colored with a few darker seeds. 
'Vheeler has excellent seedling vigor as well as rapid recovery after 
clipping. Wheeler is an extremely early variety when allowed to grow 
to maturity. However, when clipped at the pasture stage (five to six 
clippings per season) it has given the highest total yield each year from 
I 954 to 1958 of all entries in tests at Lincoln, Nebraska. The yield at 
each time of clipping during the summer has also been larger than 
any of the other varieties. There have been no livestock deaths from 
prussic acid poisoning reported for Wheeler sudangrass in Nebraska 
or Kansas. 
Sudangrass pasture must have rapid regrowth after grazing and it 
must be moderately low in prussic acid potential. Piper and Wheeler 
represent the best combination of these two essentials for safe, nu-
tritious and productive pastures in Nebraska. 
This circular is a publication of the Pasture Improvement Commit-
tee of the Nebraska College of Agriculture. It was prepared by LeRoy 
V. Peters, Herman Gorz, and C. W. Nib1er. 
Other circulars in this series on Productive Pastures: 
CC 164 Using Temporary Pastures 
CC 165 Establishing Pastures inN ebraska 
CC 166 Choice of Perennial Grasses for Forage Production and 
Erosion Control 
CC 167 How to Use Pastures 
CC 168 Green Chop Feeding 
CC 169 Does it Pay to Improve Your Pastures? 
CC 170 Irrigated Pastures 
CC 171 Pasture Weed Control 
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Your COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
has several 
BRANCH OFFICES 
T he College of Agriculture of 
yo ur U ni versity of Nebraska h as a 
"local office" convenient to you, 
wherever you may l ive in this 
wide sta te. 
T hese "local offi ces," of course, 
are the County Extension offi ces in 
mos t Nebraska counties. T here a lso 
are the "branch offi ces" of the Ex-
per iment Sta tions a t Ft. R obinson, 
North Pla tte, M itchell, Alliance 
and Concord. 
Your County Agent has a wide 
variety of free bu ll etins written by 
Nebraska agricu ltural sc ien tists and 
d irected a t Nebraska conditions 
and problems. We urge you to use 
'o ur Co unt y Age n t and your 
County Home Agent. They are 
~here to serve you. 
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